California Address Confidentiality Program

ENROLLING AGENCY MATERIALS REQUEST FORM:

Below is a list of the Safe at Home program Enrollment and Outreach Materials. If your agency is low on materials, please submit your request immediately by completing this form and either return it by mail, fax, or email to Safe at Home:

Mail: Safe at Home, P.O. Box 846, Sacramento, CA, 95812
Fax: (916) 653-7625
Email: safeathome@sos.ca.gov

MATERIALS NEEDED:

- English Enrollment Application
- Spanish Enrollment Application
- English Declaration Confirming Court Orders
- Spanish Declaration Confirming Court Orders
- Pre-Addressed Safe at Home Return Envelopes
- English Safe at Home Brochures
- Spanish Safe at Home Brochures

ENROLLING AGENCY INFORMATION (FOR MAILING MATERIALS):

Agency Name:
Contact Person:
Mailing Address:
Telephone Number:

REQUEST FOR ENROLLING AGENCY TRAINING: Safe at Home conducts training sessions as requested. If your agency would like to host a training session for other nearby agencies to attend, please indicate below the total number of guests you can accommodate. If you are requesting training for your agency’s staff ONLY, please provide the required information below.

Contact Person:
Telephone Number:
Email Address:
We are interested in hosting and can accommodate a total of _____________ guests.